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In the ~tte!" ot the A'.?plication 0: 
MARTIN .. Uo"D GOOLD W:':!' c!1{ CO., 

a corporation, to acq,uire the :property, 
assets, and liabilities of Ea!"l Ma:tin 
and J.~. Goold, operating under the 
fictitious name o~ Martin ~d Goold 
Water Co~any, a co-pcrtnershi~; tor 
permission to operate p~ing plants 
and to sell water ~or domestic use and 
tor irrigation; tor authority to issue 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 20131. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) stock and execute notes. 

-------------------------------) 
Eldred 3. Wolford, tor applicants. 

BY ThE CO~USSION: 

OPINION' --_ ......... --
Earl jI.artin and J .M. Goold, co-partners doing business 

under tlle tir.n ne;m,e and style or Martin and Goold Water CO:r:ll'OJJY' 7 

ask permission to transter their pa=tnership assets and liabili-

ties to Martin e.:ld Goold ::ater Co., a rece:c.tlY' organized corpore.-

tion" ~d V$rtin and Goold Water CO. ~sks tor a certificate of 

:public co~ven1ence and necessity to supply w~ter tor do~estie, 

irrigation end tire hydrant use, tor an order a.pproving a schedule 

ot rates) and tor permission to issue cot:mlOn e.:ld pretence. stocks, 

to execute deeds ot trust a.nd to issue notes in the a.mounts and 

tor t~e purposes hereinafter stated. 

A public heari~ in this ~=oceeding was held cet~ra 

Examiner ~!S.cKall in Los Angeles on Novemce:- 13, 1935, at wh1ch 
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t~e it was taken under submission. 

The reco:::d sho~1'1S that :sarl Mart!.::J. a:l.d. ;; .14. Goold. since 

Ji.Ugust 1, 1932, he.ve been enge.ged. in operatiXlg a :c:c:mber ot small 

water plants tor the distribution ot water tor do~e$tic and irri-

gation ~u=poses in the territory adjacent to the southerly li:its 

ot El Y.ontc, Los .A:lgeles County, and near New 7lestmm.ster, Orange 

County, conducting their business under certitice.tos ot public 

convenience end necessity heretotore granted to th~ by the 

Commission by the tollowing decisions: 

DeciSion No. 25109, dated Aug. 29,193~ in Ap~lieation No. 18270 
DeCision No. 25629, dated A~ril 1?,193~ in Applieation No. 16556 
Decision No. 25696, dated y~ 1,193~ in A~plication No. 16671 
Decision ~o. 27147, dated June e,19~ in ~pplieation No. 19354 

-~ vnll appear hereatter, applicant co=poration asks tor a n~N 

certiticate or public convenience and necessity to construct, 

maintain and operate a public utility water 5.1stem in the areas 

mentioned in said decisions and in additio~l territory. 

The business ot the co-partnershi~ has increased rapidly 

since its ince~tion, intormation on tile with the Commission show-

ing the t ollowing: 

Operating Operating Net Operating Nu:n"Oer or 
Year Revo:lues En>enses 'Etevenue Conzu:cers -
1933 $2,061.4l $l,l33.62 $ 927.79 165 
1934 6,478.40 3,910.05 2,558.35 393 
1935 

(9 mos.) 7,559.53 4,906.08 2,653.45 624 

-000-

The test~ony shows that the co-partne=s have concluded 
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the 'business can 'be conducted more ettectively 'rQ a corporat~ 

organization and theretore h~ve caused ~he tormation ot Martin 

and Goold Water Co., e. corporation, which will take over e.:l.d 

therearter operate the public utili tj' properties and business or 
the co-partnership. 

The ~ew co=poration has authorized ca~ital stock ot 
seventy-rive thousand dollars ($75,000), divided into 7,500 shares 

or the par value or ten dollars ($lO.OO) each, consisting ot 6,000 

shares ot common stoclt and 1,500 sh.e-res of s1% per cent preferred 

stock. In now taking over tp.e assets ot Earl Martin e.nd ; ;M. Goold, 

the corporation proposes to assume and agrees to pay the sellers' 

obligations and to issue ~o=ty thousand dollars ($40,000), or 4,000 

shares, ot its common stock. The assets to be thus acquired and 

the liabilities to be assumed as or July 31, 1935, appear tro~ 

EXhibit WE" attached to the application as tollows: 

Fixed Capital 
Less DepreCiation Reserve 
Cash 
Accounts Receivable 
Materials and Supplies 

Notes Payable 
Accounts Payable 
COnsumers' Depo s1 'tis 
Advances !or Construction 

ASSZTS 

$44,557.03 
5,253.79 

Total Assets 

-000-

3. 

Total Liabilities 

Balance 

$4l,303.24 
593.24 

11,653.4l 
227.23 

$53~87?12 

$ 6,098 .. 30 
7,073.57 

35.00 
3.,389'.46 

$16,596.35 

*37 7 280.79 



It is re~orted that tae forty-tour thousand tive hundred 

fitty-seven dollars and th~ee ce~ts (~64,SS7.0Z) ~epresents the 

cos~ to the co-partne:-s 0: the p=o:perties they DOW propose to 

transfer to the co:::-porat10n. !n connection with zucb. ~ropertie$, 

it is alleged i~ the app1icetio~ that under the tour certificates 

0: ~ub11c convenie~ce and necessity heretofore granted by the 

Commission, the co-partners have bee:c. ope~ating what they have 

designated e.s Plants Nos. "3" 'to "12," i:c.c:lusive, and. that sub

sequent to the last decision or the Commisision (Decizion No.27l47, 

dated June S, 1934) the:?, have been constru,,::ti:lg, or have bee:. 

conte:plating additional plants which are reterred to as Plants 

Nos. "14" to "20," inclusive, to serve additional subdivisions 

in the s e:me general terri tory • 

In succeeding to the operations the co~oration desires 

to obtain trom the Co~ssion a ~ew certiticate ot public con

venience ~d necessity per.m1tting it to sell water tor domestic, 

irrigation and tire bydrant use in the torritory zpecitied in 

the tou:- certificates hereto tore granted to Earl uartin and 

J.U. Goold, a~d reterred to ~erein, and in the territory to oe 

served by the additional pl~t3 numbered "14~ to ~20," inclusive, 

so that it will have but one cert1ticate covering its entire 

$crvice area. Tne area to be thus zerved is sot out on a map 

ot the terri tory nee.r NI!I'N West:ninister ~1lich is designated as 

Exhi"oi t "I" c.nd on e. :na1' ot the ~erri tory' adjace::.::t to El :l.O~:te 

which is designated as EXhibit ~." At the hearing, however, 

applicant excluded that portion ot the proposed service area 

set out on Exhibit ~~ which is reterred to thereon as Traet 
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No·. 10857. 

Tb.e testimotl3' in the :t'roceeding indicates that the =egion 

i~ being subdiVided ra:t'idly into smell ranch holdings and sold, that 

the present syste:n has an a:o;ple supply or water to take eare or 

reasonable demands tor service and that no other ?ublic utility 

wator co~any is operating in tlle proposed service area. No O::le 

entered an Q:t'pear~ce at the hearine in protest to the gr~ting or 

the certificate as herein req~e3ted. 

In operating the properties, the corpora.tion 1'ro1'ose5 to 

charge the se::::.e :rates now i:l. etteet with tlle exception t:b.e.t it 

mll add the tollo."dng: 

Monthly 'Flat Rate: 

For each tire hydr~t~~~--------~~~----~~-----~~--~---~-~~$l.50 

-000-

There appef~s to be no objection to t~is proposed rate and an ap

propriate order accordingly will be entered. 

Re~err1ng now to tho :-equezt of the corpore.tio:l to exe-

cute deeds or trust and to issue notes, it a~pears that in acqui=

ing the water syste~ ~der discussion it ~dll as~e the payment 

or indebtedness ag~egatinG, as o! July 31, 1935, sixteen thousand 

tive h~dred ninety-six dolla=s and thirty-three ce~ts ($16,596.33), 

including, among other items, the t'ollowing: 
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Xo'tes Parable: Date ot Interest 
Issue Date Due Ra'te knoun't 

Payee 

Barney Pipe &. Su:p:ply Co. 3/18/33 9/18/33 8% .... 378.25 "Ii' 

" ,. " ,. ,. 6/15/'33 12/15/33 e% 1,518.88 
" ,. ,. " " 9/ 1/33 3/ 1/34 8% 327.77 
" " " " " 10/ 1/33 Is/ 1/34 8% 2,209.86 ,. ,. " ,. " 4/ l/33 10/ 1/33 a% 23l.l2 

Frank Honeywell 10/31/34, 10/31/35 6% 
$4,665.88 
1,000.00 

Contract Payable 

J' • ~Il. N ewma.n 11/ 4/34: ,II" 3 'ill'" • mo. 5% lz020.77 

Total $6,086.65 

-000-

The corpora~ion pro~oses to retinance the above items. 

It ro!,orts that e.:-re.ngeme:lts hc.ve been made ·;;1:tb. Barney ?~:pe & 

Supply Co. whe:-eby e. -::..eVl note for tour thousa:ld six hund=ed sixty

five dollars a:ld eighty-eight cents (C4,665.88) 7dll be issued i:l 

place ot the 1"i ve !l.otes now outste:lding, such ne·,', note to be unse-

cured, to be payable at the rate ottwo hundred dollars ($200) or 

~re per month and to bear interest ~t the rate ot eight per ee~t 

~er ~um, the s~e rate :lOW applying. 

The time tor pe.yme:lt ot the one-thousa:ld-do1lar indebted-

ness due Fre.Ilk Eoneywell will be eAtended tor a ,eriod ot two yee.::-s. 

It appears that this ~unt 'was 'borrowed in the p'U!"chaze ot 1'ro1'-

erty not then necessa=y or usetul i~ the public utility operations 

and that its payment is secured bj a deee ot t=ust heretofore 

executed 'by the co-part~er~. ~e ~roperty involved since has bc-

come operative and, i~ extending the ti:n.e tor pay:.uent as no·n p:"'o-

posed, the co=poration asks the Co~ssion to approve the deed or 

trust he=etotore executed. D'nless a ::.ew deed ot trust is executed, 
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• 

however, ::l~ e.pp=ove.l "0:,.. the Co:nniss10::l. o'! the eXisting deed 0": 

trust is :c.ecess8.ry. 

~'lith :-et~rence to the a.:lOUllt due Z' .7:. Newman, it seems 

that the co-partners on November 4, 1934, entered into a cont=~ct 

tor the purchase tor one thouse.:ld two hunc.::-ed and e1gb.ty dolla=s 

($1,280.00) ot ce:-tain real property used as the site ot the 

orrice building tor the water syste~, payment to be made at the 

rate ot thirteen d.ollars (!;13.00) per :::lonth with interest at 

the rate ot rive per cent. Z,o.e SlJ:ll or t·r.o ht:.:l.dred titty-n1ne 

e.o11ars e.nc. tvrenty-three cents (~259.23) has been paid on account, 

according to the application, leavi:o.g one thousand twenty dolle.rs 

and seventy-seve~ cents (~1,020.77) unpaid. ~pp11cant corpora

tion plans, in order to ootai~ title to the p:-operty, to execute 

e. note to:- the balance due, payable in monthly inste.llm.ents ot 

thirteen dollars ($13.00) vdth tho balance r~1n1ne at the c~d 

of rive years to be then due, interest being at the rate ot rive 

per cent. The proposed note " ... "'!.ll be secured by c. deet! ot trust 

substantially in the seme torm as the.t tiled as ZXb.ibit wF" at

tached to the application. 

In addition to :-etinancing in part the existing 1ndeb~ed-

ness, the co:-po:-a tion asks :9 e:-:nissioll to 'borro·n u, to ti va thousand 

dollars (~5,OOO.00) tro~ the Fi:-st State Eenk or Rose~ead under 

the Fec.erc.l Eousing Act to:- the pu.""Pose 0": tinanci:o.g the cost ot 
illst~lillg taci11ties to serve new subdivisions in its se=vice 

area when and as they a=e opened. Eowever, the testimon7 on 

this point 1ms not so deti~1te as to enable the Co=mission to 

~ass upon the reasonableness ot the amount requested and this 

portion or the application vtill be held. in abeye.nce until sucb. 
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t~e as the corporation can turnish the COmmission with more com-

~lete 1nto:mation. 

There remains tor consideration the request ot the cor

poration tor pe~ssion to issue and sell at par tor cash 500 

shares or its prcter=ed stock ot the aggregc.te pO.l" ve.lue of ti ve 

thousand dollars (~5,OOO.OO) ~or the ~u~ose ot obtaining tunds 

to '!?e:y the indebtedness due Ea..-ney P1:;>e &. Supply Co. reterred to 

above and othe:: indebtedness now to be assumed by 1 t. 

~e te~ 0: the prete::ences granted to the holders ot 
the co=poration's prefe::red stock appear in the .~icles ot ~cor-

po::-ation as tolloVls: 

"The hold.ers 01: such :p:eterred shares shall "oe 
entitled to receive t::o: the surplus or net protits 
arising t'rom the 'business or the co!"!'o:::e.t10n a tixed 
ye~:::ly dividend ot six (6) per centu:, pe,jable annu
ally 0:0. the tirst day ot !:!arch, or in se:::i-e.::.::l.ue.l or 
Cl,uarterly installments e.s the 'by-laws may tro::::. ti!ne 
to time p:::ovic.e. Said dividends shall 'be '!? aid "oetore 
any dividends shall be set aside or '!?aid on the co:mon 
shares. Should t.b.e surplus 0:- net proti ts a=ising troe. 
the 'business or the co:-poratio:o., p:-ior to a:A"]' ~ividend 
day, be i:c.su!'ticient to ope.;r t:b.e d.ivic.end on the pre
terred she=es, such di7ide=.d.s slle.ll be payable trom 
tuturo proceeds, e.::.d no eli vidend she.1l at e:rr:y t!.me '00 
'Oaid u'Oon eO:llon she:es 1.mtil the !u11 e.::l.Ou:lt of.' 
six (6) 1'e::: ce:ltum per e.n:lmD. up to that ti:le upon all 
the 'Oreferred shares shall heve been paid or set 
e'Oari. The holders ot nret'erred shares shall be en
titled to no dividends beyond the six (6) per cent~ 
as atoresaid. The holders of 'Oreterred shares shall 
have no voti:lg ,owe:-z whatsoever, ::lor shall theY' be 
entitled to notice o~ any ~eetins ot share-holders o! 
the company. Said p=eterred sb.ares shall be subj ect 
to ~ede~tion et the pa: value thereot per share ~d 
accumulated dividends thereon at any time atter one 
y~ar trom the issue thereof at such t1me 0= t~es, and 
in such manner as the Board of ~ire~tor~ shall ~eter
mine. Z~e holders o~ tho pre~e~ed sh~res shall, in 
case of liouidation 0::: dissolution of the company, be 
enti tled to be paid i::. t1.!ll, "both the par e::lOu:lt ot 
their shares and the ~ccrued divi~ends, 'betore a~ 
a:m.ount shall be paid to the hole.e=s 0: the comr:.O::l 
shares." 
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It 'will be obse:::ved that the holders or the preterred 

stock, under the .. 1.rticles, sb.e.ll have no voting powers whetsoever_ 

The Co:mIl1ssion does :::lot look 'v,ri tll ravor on such an al"l"'a:lge:Il.ent 

and is of the opinio:l. that, it the co~o=at:!.on tails to pe::r 

quarterly dividends at the rate ot six (6) 'Oer cent 'Cer aDnUlt". on - -
the preterred stock, the holders ot preterred stock should be 

given a voice in the me.:lage::::lent ot tho p:::operties and that their 

right to vote should continue until all accumulated diVidends 

have 'been paid. 

ORDER .-.----

Earl Y£..-tin and : .:.:. Goold having applied to the 

Rzilroad CO~$s10:l. ~or authoritj to transter properties, and 

:us.rtin and. Goold '7later Co., e. co:-poration, having applied 'tor 

a certiticate ot public conve~ence ~d necessity, tor approvel 

ot a schedule ot rates, ~d tor an orda:- por:ni tting tlle issue ot 

stock ~nd notes e:.d the execution ot deee.z ot trust, eo public 

hearing h~ving been held thereon, ~d the Co:Qission beins or 
the opinion that the application sho~ld be gr~ted o~y as herein 

provided and that the money, property or labor to bo ~rocured or 

paid tor through the issue ot the stock and notes herein authorized 

is reazonably :-equ1~ed tor tee p~~oses z,ecit1ed herein, and th~t 

the expe:l.d.i tures tor such pu...""'!'oses are :lot, i::. whole or ill part, 

reasonably chargeable to o~erating e~enses or to inco~e, now, 

tb.eretore, 

':he Railroad Co::r:o.ission ot the State ot Calitornia 

hereby declares thet public co::.venience end necessity require e.:l.d 
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will re9.,u1re Martin a::.d Goold O:::e.te::- Co., e. co:-po:-e.t1o:l, to operate 

and maintain e. water system. to:::: the pU::::90se ot supplying v:ate= tor 

domestic, irrigation and tire hydrant use within that ce::::tain area 

:nora particularly ~elineated upon ~c map ttled With the app11ce.-

tion as ~101t "I~ a~d Withi~ that ce=ta1~ area more part1cula::::ly 

delineated and outli:c.ed by the black li:o.es~po:o. the ::nap tiled 

with the application as Exhi~it ~," excepting that area eppear-

ins O:l said Exhibit ~~ designated ~$ Tract No. 10857, ~d 

IT IS ~.z3Y OP.DzaED as tolloVls: 
, .... 

2. 

3. 

Earl !!artin and :r .:lC. Coold, co-pa.-t:o.e:-s 
doing business Ullder the fir.:. name and 
style o~ Marti::. and Goold ~5ate:- Company, 
-::Jay t::::a:l.st'er to :ta.:-ti::. e!ld Goold ~l1ater Co .. , 
a corporation, ell ot thei:- public utility 
p:-operties and assets except thei:- certi
ticates o~ public convenience ~d necessity 
granted by the decizions rete:-rcd to 1n the 
to:-ezo!.ng Opinion, which ce=tit1cates ot pub
lic convenie~ce and :lecessity ere hereby c~
celled concurrently vdth the transfer ot said 
prope:-ties. 

Martin 8.:le. Goold 7fate:- Co., a cor,ore.tion, 
in acq,uir1:lg the properties end assets herein 
e.utho:-ized to be tra:lsterred. to it, rM:Y 
assume e.nd agree to '9e.y the oc.tste.ndi:lg lia
bilities, not exceeding sixteen thous~d rive 
h~dred end ninetY-SiX dollars and thirty
three cents ($16,596.33), o~ Earl ¥~in and 
J .M. Goold., and :£."1 1 ssue, on or '0 ero:-e 
Dece::nbe:- 31, 1935, to said Earl ~rt.in and 
J.~. Goold not exceeding 4,000 sha:-es of its 
co~on capital stoc~ or the aeere~ate par 
vclue ot forty thousand dollars (v40 ,OOO). 

N~rtin and Goold ~e.ter Co., a co~oration, 
me.::! iszue 1 t= p:-o:lissory note in the :.?:-inc1pe.l 
CI:lount ot not exceeding tour thOUSa:ld six 
hundred sixty-five dollars ane. eighty-eight 
cents ($4,665.00) payable in mo:tllly insto.ll
::nents ot t ... ·,0 hund:-ed. dollars ($200.00) .... 1. th 
interest at :ot exceedi~ eight per cent ?or 
ann~ to retund the indebtedness ot like 
amount due 3e.rney Pipe & Supply Co. to be 
ass~ed by it under the authority he:-ein 
granted. 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Marti:J. a.nd Goold ~le.ter Co., a corooratio:c. 
IC.ey extend -:or a p 0::1.00. or t:NO years -:rom' 
October 31, 1935, tAe t~e to~ p~ent ot 
the one-thousa:d-doller ~1x-per-cent note 
in re.vor 0": Frr--;''lk Eoneywell nO'II," to be 
assumed by it, or, in lieu thereot, ~y 
issue its nev: note in the :o~1ncipe1 amount 
ot 0 ne t::t,ous~d dollars ($1,000.00), pe.ye.ble 
t"1:O years, atter date ot issue) wi th inte~e$t 
at six per cent per anntml. end me.y execute a 
deed ot trust, to sec\!re the peymc:o.t of said 
::lote, su'bsta!ltially in the SaI:le ~o:::n e.s tha.t 
tiled in this ~roceeding as Exhibit "~," e.s 
amended 'by :Exhibit "G," to retund. said 
i::ldebtedness. 

~,'j'e:r.'tin end Goolo. Water Co.) e. co:-poration, 
may issue its promissory note in the princi
pal atlOWlt or not exeeedi:lQ o:J.e thouse.nd 
tVlenty dolle=s e.::.d seventy-seven cents 
($1,020.'7'7), ,·.'ith interest at the rate or 
five per cent per ~:um, payable in :non'thly 
i~ta1l:ents or thirteen dollars ($13.00) 
with final pa~ent due tive years a:ter date 
of issue, in evidence of the bel~ce due on 
the eontraet with J :'R. Ne· ... r.na::l, referred to 
in the preeedi~ Opinion, and, to secu:e the 
payment ot said note, ~ execute a deed of 
trust subste.!ltially in the se.n:.e to:=. as that 
tiled in this ~roceedi~g as Exhioit WF.W 

:ie.rtin e..nc. Goold ~'1ater Co., a corporation, 
~ is=ue and ~ell, on or betore June 30, 
1936, tor eash et not less then ~ar, not ex
ceeding 500 shares of its preterred stock ot 
tho aggregate :par value 0: five thouse.r.d 
dollars (vS,OOO.OO) and use the proceeds to 
pes in :pert the indebte~ess to 'oe assumed. 
in e.cq.uiring the properties of Zarl Martin 
~d J.U. Goold under the authority herei~ 
gra:lted. 

Martin e.nd Coole. ·,va.ter Co., a eor:porat10::l, 
is hereby directed to tile with the Railroad 
Commission, ·_'li thin thirty (30) days !rom e.:.d 
atter the dete hereo:, ~he tollowing schedule 
0: rates to ~e charged ~y it ror water de
livered to its consumers: 

Y~nthly Flat 3ates: 

For each lot ot 1/2 acre or less vnth or vnthout a resi- A 
dence where service co~ection does not exceed one ineh--vl.50 

~or each edditio~ 1/4 acre o~ 1ess----------------------- .50 
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For each additional ~es1dence on one lot------------------$l.OO 

For extra service not exceeding one (1) inch on any lot--- .50 

For s~l business trontage lots where service does not 
exceed one (1) inc~) at option or epplicant------------- 1.00 

Monthly !:fJ.nimum. Char'Cez: 

For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 

5/S x Z/4-ineh meter----------------------------------$l.OO 
3/4~ineh :eter----------~~--~-~~---~~--~--~~~~-~ 1.50 

1-1~eh metor~-~-~--~--~~-~~~-~~----~----~~~-~~ 2.00 
1*~1nch =e~er~~-~--~-~·-~-----~~~---~-------~-- 3.00 N • 

2~1ne~ meter~~------~-·~-~--------~~~-----~~-~ 5.00 
3-inch ~ete=-~~-----~----~--~--------~--~-~--- 8.00 

:Each ot the foregoinG ":t..onthly ::aniraum. Charges" 
will anti tle the consumer to the quantity ot 
water which that monthly :lini:l:.um Charge ·Nill 
purchase e. t the tollowing "MoIl:t!lly Q,ue.nti ty 
:aates." 

Y~nthly quantity Rates: 

From 0 to 1,000 cubic ~oet, per 100 cubic ~eet----~---$O.lO 
From 1,000 to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------- .07t 
Allover 2,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet-------- .05 

IP3!G.A.T!ON 'OS~ 

~~nthly Flat ?~te: 

For one miner's inch (9 gallons ,er ~nute) per hour------$O.Ol 

Meter Rates 

For 1-1nch meter---~~~-~----~---~---~--~-----~---~-~---~~$2.00 
For li-1neh meter~---~--------~--~~~-~-------~-·~~~-~--~-~ 3.00 
For 2-inch ~eter-~----~-~~~--~~-------~----~------~---~-- 5.00 
For 3-1neh =eter~--~---------~-----~--~--~---~~--~---~--~ 8.00 For 4-inch meter~~---~~---~--------~~--~--~--~--~--~---~-15.00 

Each ot the toregoing "~nthly Mlnimum Charges" 
\rl.ll entitle the c OJlSu:ler to the quantity of 
water which that :on~hly minimum charge ·nill 
?urchase at the tOllowing "¥~nthly ~~titj 
?..e.tes. " 
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Monthly Quantity Rates: 

1ro: 0 to 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------~0.05 
Allover 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------- .03 

Monthly Flat Rate ~or each tiro h7dr~t--------------------~1.50 

-000-

8. Marti::':l!lc. Goold · .... e.ter Co., e. co:-po::-ation, 
shall tile ~~th the Railroad Co:mission, 
within t~irty (30) days from the date ot 
this Orde:-, rules s:nd regulations gove:-:c.ing 
service to its consumers, said rules e:d 
regu1~tions to oeco~e ettective upon their 
accept~ce tor~li:s by t~1s Co~ssion. 

9. ~:-tin a:ld Coole. :1ate:: Co., a cO:jforation, 
shall tile v."i th this Co:mtission, wi thi:l 
thirty (30) days atter acquiri:lg title to 
the properties herein autho~1zed to be 
tra.nsf'erred., e. copy 0 t: the deed, 0:- deeds, 
or conveYa:lce and e. stateme:lt shovnng the 
exact d~te upon~ich it acquired such prop-
e:-ties and commenced operating the~. 

10. Martin e:ld Goold Water Co., a co:-pora:tion, 
shall i:ee-o such record ot the issue ot the 
stock e.n"c( notes herein authorized e.:c.d 0": 
the disposi tio::l ot tb.e proceeds as will 
o:lable it to tile, on or betore the twenty
tirth day o! each month, a veritied re~~=t, 
as rec:.uired by the Railros.d Commission's'" 
General Order No. 2~, which order, in so 
tar as applicable, 1s :ado a ~art ot this 
Order. 

11. ~e authority herei~ granted is not to be 
construed as d.eter-ining the ~ue ot the 
~ro~erties herein authorized to be trans

'terred. tor any pu--poses other than the trans
ter herein authorized.. 

12. ~~e authority herein granted to execute deeds 
ot trust is tor the pu...-pose or this proceed
i:lg only and is granted only in so te.r as 
this Co~ssion hes jurisdiction ~der the 
terms ot the Public utilities ~ct and. is not 
i~tellded as an :l'O'Orove.l 0-: sa.id deeds 0-: 
trust as to such· other legal re~uirements to 
which they may be su~jeet. 

lZ. 



13. The authority herein granted to issue 
notes vJ1l1 beco::r.e ettect17e vmen ~..arti:l 
a:ld Goold Water Co., a corpora.tion, has 
paid the mini:o.um tee l'resc:-i'bed by 
Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, 
which tee is twer.ty-!ive dollars ($25.00); 
the authority herein granted to issuo pre
terred stoc~ ~ill become effective when 
said co=?oration has tiled with the 
Commission a co~y ot an ~endment to its 
Articles ot !nco~oration under which the 
holders of its ~reterred stock shell 'be 
given the rightWto vote it and vmen the 
corporation tails to pay ~ ~ua:terly 
di7idend on its outzt~ding p:-cterrod 
stock, such right to vote to continue 
du:ing such period as the co~pany tails 
to Pa7 the accUQulated dividends on said 
prete~ed stock. 

In all other respects, the ~uthority herein granted 

shall become errective uDon the date hereo!. 

Dated at S~ FranCiSCO, CalifOrnia, this ~ d~ 

: a.,"1 ~ ....... ~_'_~_~~~T~·I":;··:-"~;:""'" --~ 
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